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.August 9 , 1969 
One Hundred Co~mcnc cment s 
Lc1st night , in the v- st L . T. Smith StRdirn:i. , ~les t ern helc' its 
1 00th coJ'Tlmcncer11"nt . ~n i:' L;:incaster and I were plE'ased to be able to 
attend , t o r evi ew a ve-ry 1~r gc percentc1ge of tha t h113 e number of 
OCC8S ions • rt vould b~ ne r-irly ir1pc~ s ibl( f or me t o say jlls t how mc1ny 
of the 100 I h'lve been a p;,:irt o:' , but I woultl be Almost willing to wager 
that I h i ve been at 80 . In addition to the set occ1sion~ , beginning 
with the cla~s of 1908 of the Life Certific1te graduates , thr re i s one 
other th~ t pre c r.ded them cill an c , so far as I knO\i , i s no t coiin tea in 
the 100. 
Ny old diary for April 1 3 , 1908, h::is this entry: I 
' " This morning a t ch1pel perioc1 , Miss flor :1 Stallard , t Pa che r 
of the fourth gr>-dE in the 1Iodel School , r eceived the fir s t Life 
Certific1te giv en by ';/estern Kentucky St c1 t e normc1l , c1nd de livered 
an exce llt n t t1ddre ss on 11 Be tte r r auc 'l t ion . 11 
Some y ec1rs lciter Hiss Stall ard , ou:: f i rst gr"ldu:1te , mR.,..r ied John 
Breckinridge T~omas , o.,.. Nelson County , qnd be c1me the nether of John , Jr, 
,,,1ho was to b e onr o~ our honor students Rnd an outs t anc ing Rlll"nus . 
After some yeBr~ of t eaching the the high schcol ~ of Louit-ville , he 
joined the Unit"'d States Hc1vy , c1ecidP.d to re~ain until he coul d retire , 
ro e to the r ,nk of Commander , :'Ind i s now serving in , ome advisory c, -
paci ty in the Ifavy as a civili~n . In addition to his excell ent stAnding 
in Rngl i t-h ilnd history here , h e took h i : A . M. deP,ree a t Indian,, Univ er-
sity, an d was so highly rcg'1rded thn t Dr . H. H. Carter , the heti4_of the 
E\.,glirh dep,;1rtoen' there Rt thnt tine , ,•rote r-H:i o-nce lo send as mnny 
gr1du1te student; as I coulc o~ the stature of John :hom~s . Since John 
en tr-red the Jfovy , h0 has be come a re a 1 schol ar in Rus:, .i.an 1 ngu1ge and 
literc1tu1e: ind l1as aee n of untold v~lue c1s a consult 1nt on many occnsions . 
Hir mcther , ou first erndu1t , lived to a rather ripe old age an" · remnined 
Western Dever 
h~d better friG nds tru=in Flor1 StAll3rd Thom1s and her family . 
